
Lila Redman
Looking to kick start my career 
in the creative industry.
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About

fith a progression Srom AaDes Ossistant to xnDine AaDes (,ecutive' EMve honed my 
skiDDs in saDes' product knowDedge' and customer e,periences. by aqiDity to adapt 
and coDDaqorate across diverse retaiD settings' coupDed with e,pertise in onDine 
management and qoutiBue operations' makes me an ideaD candidate Sor dynamic 
retaiD environments.
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Experience

Au pair
OuCairforDd 2 Oug 0-00 3 Iec 0-0z

Garing Sor two chiDdren each week has instiDDed a strong sense oS respon3
siqiDity in myseDS. Irop oJs and coDDections Srom schooD' cooking dinner' 
assisting in homework and then putting them to qed has deveDoped my 
aqiDity to prioriti6e responsiqiDities whiDe adopting a great deaD oS personaD 
1e,iqiDity

Online Sales Manager
GLx Atudios 2 Iec 0-0- 3 9un 0-00

OSter working in the retaiD store Sor j months E was promoted to xnDine 
banager. Hhe key roDes oS the onDine manager position incDuded over3
seeing goods dispatch and warehouse preparedness' Diaising with CK 
cDienteDe and DogisticaD management oS the stock to our warehouse and 
retaiD store. 
Hhis roDe taught me the importance oS working as a team as E Diaised with 
severaD departments oS the quisness on a day to day qasis. Gustomer 
service and customer satisSaction monitoring Sor the team' incDuding 
qenchmarking customer satisSaction Sor Suture improved perSormance.

Boutique Sales Assistant
GLx Atudios 2 Opr 0-0- 3 Iec 0-0-

fhiDst working in the qoutiBue E was e,posed to a range oS  departments' 
Srom arranging internationaD Dogistics' assisting customers with the de3
sign oS their homes' seDDing lne artwork' showroom merchandising and 
the importance oS repDenishment.

Waitress
Ceregian Reach PoteD 2 )ov 0-87 3 Opr 0-0-

Os a waitress in the restaurant oS the Ceregian Reach PoteD E was reBuired 
to attend to aDD guests needs. (nsuring they had a pDeasant and enQoyaqDe 
meaD that arrived in a timeDy manner. Hhis roDe taught me the importance 
oS customer service' time management and teamwork.

Waitress
LEYPH U(OKA OAEO) IE)(K EA G|KK()HLU 2 )ov 0-8  3 Oug 0-87

by main roDe was running the kitchen pass to ensure Sood arrived to 
guests in a timeDy qut 1owing manner. ODthough E aDso worked as a 
waitress assisting customers with Sood and qeverage options.

Retail Salesperson
goddessnoosa 2 Iec 0-8  3 bar 0-87

Hhis roDe incDuded working qetween their Sour stores which taught me 
great time management' a wide range oS product knowDedge and how 
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to merchandise window dispDays. E gained knowDedge in the Sashion 
department and the CxA point oS saDe system this qusiness utiDised.

Education & Training

0-87 3 0-87 St Andrew’s Anglican College
Gert DDD in Hourism and PospitaDity' 

0-8  3 0-87 Prestige service training
IipDoma' Rusiness

0-80 3 0-87 St Andrews Anglican College
ueensDand Gertilcate oS Aecondary (ducation' 


